Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Complex networks of species interactions that vary in strength and direction characterize biotic communities (Bronstein 1994a; Stachowicz 2001; Watson 2017; Wootton 1994) . Interactions among plants and their consumers, pollinators and dispersers are central to evolutionary theory (Thorpe et al. 2011) , but the study on the evolutionary role of these interactions is typically done as bipartite interactions (plant-plant, plant-pollinator, plant-seed disperser interactions; but see Irwin et al. 2015; Strauss and Irwin 2004) . Their study requires incorporating the connections among them along with the exertive selective forces that produce evolutionary responses in all members of the species network and the effects of third-party species through interaction modifications (Benkman 2013; Bronstein 2009; Callaway 2007; Valiente-Banuet and Verdú 2008; Vanhoenacker et al. 2013; Wootton 1994) .
A major challenge in the study of indirect interactions is to develop an understanding of how variability in environmental conditions, as well as key morphological traits of the multiple participants with typically long-term relationships, causes shifts in the evolutionary outcomes of these interactions (Bronstein 1994a, b; Irwin et al. 2015; Wootton 1994) . Species indirectly interacting can promote the evolution of traits at the local scale of communities driving population differentiation and speciation (e.g. Brooker et al. 2009; Kursar et al. 2009 ; Thorpe et al. 2011) , in which natural selection would favor the evolution of traits that strengthened the long-term relationship enough to allow evolution. For example, the abundance and co-occurrence of the interacting species might be modified to reduce the potential indirect effects of the relationship (Johnson et al. 2008; Shefferson and Salguero-Gómez 2015; Utsumi 2015; Valiente-Banuet et al. 2006; Wootton 1994) .
Aerial mistletoe species (Loranthaceae) are ideal system for examining the evolutionary role of indirect interactions because many species are widely distributed and have a broad host range (Norton and Carpenter 1998; Reid et al. 1995) . In addition, most aerial mistletoes rely on biotic pollination and seed dispersal to ensure their recruitment on host plants (Tesitel 2016) , resulting in complex plant-animal and plantplant interactions. Their distribution patterns are primarily mediated by the foraging behaviour of bird vectors; seeds are either voided in faecal samples or by regurgitation on host branches (e.g. Aukema and Martínez del Rio 2002; Davidar 1983; López de Buen and Ornelas 1999; Overton 1994; Reid 1989) . After mistletoe-seed deposition onto the host branches, however, the environmental conditions offered by the host tree represent the immediate environment that the seed propagule must face. Watson (2009a) proposed that variation in host quality accounts for non-random occurrence patterns of parasitic plants, in which parasites are expected to establish and survive on higher quality hosts. Namely, the host quality is one of the critical proximate factors determining which host trees are susceptible to infection, whereas the distributional ranges of parasitic mistletoes are ultimately limited by the vector foraging behavior and host occurrence (Watson 2009a) .
Despite the broad host range of most mistletoe species, some degree of local host specificity is common (reviewed in Norton and Carpenter 1998) . Mistletoe-host compatibility is frequently hypothesized as one of the primary causes of mistletoe-host specificity (e.g. López de Buen and Ornelas 1999; Luo et al. 2016; Monteiro et al. 1992) . However, mistletoes may simply develop specificity to hosts on which they are frequently deposited (López de Buen and Ornelas 1999; Monteiro et al. 1992) . Accordingly, mistletoes infect the most abundant tree species because of the advantages to interact more profitably with a frequently encountered host species (Norton and Carpenter 1998) . Nonetheless, generalist mistletoes may encounter host species that vary in compatibility at different localities and, if these sub-optimal hosts improve its fitness locally, host specificity might occur as well (e.g. Okubamichael et al. 2017; Ward 1992) .
Typically, studies on the evolutionary consequences of host specificity are focused on from the perspective of the mistletoe, in which host selection is only driven by host compatibility mechanisms (e.g. host structure and wood characteristics, allocation of resources provided by the host; Clay et al. 1985; Cocoletzi et al. 2016; Lamont 1983; Sargent 1995) . Several seed inoculation experiments have evaluated mistletoes' host selection (e.g. López de Yan and Reid 1995) , and results are generally consistent with the 'host specialization' hypothesis (host availability is the dominant factor determining host specificity patterns; e.g. Norton and de Lange 1999; Pérez-Crespo et al. 2016a) . Thus far, evidence suggests that differences in host utilization (local host specificity) promote ecological conditions for host race formation leading to mistletoe speciation (Yule et al. 2016) . For instance, gene flow can be interrupted or at least diminished if mating, dispersal and establishment occur only among mistletoes adapted to specific hosts (i.e. reproductive isolation; Yule et al. 2016) . Given this, the genetic differences between groups of mistletoe populations would accumulate (host races), leading to evolutionary divergence and eventually speciation of each mistletoe lineage (Díaz Infante et al. 2016; Pérez-Crespo et al. 2016a; Rieseberg and Willis 2007; Yule et al. 2016) . However, mistletoe-host specialization might be indirectly affected by interactions between mistletoes and their pollinators and seed dispersers (Medel et al. 2004; Morales et al. 2012; Troncoso et al. 2010; Watson 2009b) .
The potential for indirect effects of interactions between mistletoes adapted to specific hosts would be influenced by resource availability (nectar rewards, lipids) to multiple shared pollinators and seed dispersers, and by visitation, pollen and seed deposition patterns to potential partners growing on different host species (Troncoso et al. 2010) . Thus, the indirect interaction outcomes of these mutualistic interactions might change mistletoes' reproductive success that eventually reduce gene flow among mistletoe plants on different host tree species leading to differentiation and local adaptation to hosts. Therefore, the expected phenotypic specialization (reproductive barriers that restrict morphologically constrained traits to a specific set of pollinators and seed dispersers) would regulate the potential for indirect interactions in specialized mistletoe systems, but for generalized birdpollinated and bird-dispersed mistletoe systems regulation of the potential for indirect interactions should not be expected. Additionally, trait differentiation linked to attraction of pollinator and seed dispersers would be exacerbated among allopatric mistletoe populations by selective pressures posed by their interactions with host species, pollinators and seed dispersers (Díaz Infante et al. 2016; Magrach et al. 2013 Magrach et al. , 2015 Troncoso et al. 2010) . However, the potential costs and benefits for mistletoes parasitizing various host tree species ranging low-tohigh compatibility values and the link between phenotypic divergence and reproductive success with host species in sympatry have so far been unexplored. Specifically, variation in traits of mistletoes linked to their pollination and seed dispersal that can contribute to or erode reproductive isolation has been relatively unexplored.
Here, we investigate how pollination traits (nectar accessibility and availability, pollen placement) affect the reproductive success of Psittacanthus calyculatus (DC.) G. Don (Loranthaceae) mistletoes growing in sympatry on different host species. This aerial hemiparasite is characteristic of the temperate forest edges along the Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt (Pérez-Crespo et al. 2017) . It commonly parasitizes Quercus trees along the volcanic belt but it has a broad range of hosts (ca. 50 host tree species of diverse Angiosperm genera) including native and non-native cultivated tree species in agricultural landscapes or near cities (Kuijt 2009; Ramírez-Barahona et al. 2017) , in which marked phenotypic variation is evident according to preliminary observations. Its bright orange-tored self-compatible flowers produce large amounts of nectar, last 5 days, and are mainly pollinated by several hummingbird species (Azpeitia and Lara 2006; Díaz Infante et al. 2016) . Flowering coincides with the summer rainy season from late June to September (Azpeitia and Lara 2006) . Fruit development usually starts by early June, but ripening occurs asynchronously from November to March. One-seeded, fleshy ripe purplish-black fruits are consumed and dispersed by several bird species (Díaz Infante et al. 2016; Lara et al. 2009 ). In a companion study, Pérez-Crespo et al. (2016a) showed individual preferences for hosts of particular species in sympatry and that P. calyculatus mistletoes were far more successful on native than non-native trees. In addition, seeds that were the result of pollination by individuals growing on the same species of tree were more successful at growing on their 'paternal' tree than were seeds produced by random cross-pollination (Pérez-Crespo et al. 2016a) . Therefore, we expect that the reproductive success of the parasite to be directly affected by the host species, with increased reproductive success on the most compatible host species ('host quality' hypothesis; Watson 2009a). Because host races and host specialization occur in P. calyculatus Pérez-Crespo et al. 2016a) , it is possible to expect that the reproductive traits will differ according to the quality of host species and that these differences will correspond to those in mistletoe reproductive success. As phenotypic traits of mistletoes related to the accessibility and availability of nectar resources regulate mistletoe's hummingbird visitation and that of mistletoe seeds by visitation of various seed dispersers, we expect that the potential for indirect effects from mistletoe-pollinator and mistletoeseed disperser interactions will increase accordingly to phenotypic differences among mistletoes growing on different host species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites and host tree species studied
In Tlaxcala, Mexico, P. calyculatus parasitizes more than 17 host tree species (between 2000 and 2600 metres above sea level; m a.s.l.) including Quercus crassipes (oak), Salix bonplandiana (willow) and Populus alba (poplar), as well as fruit-bearing tree species of economic interest such as Crataegus mexicana (hawthorn), Persea americana (avocado), Prunus serotina (black cherry) and Malus domestica (apple) (Azpeitia and Lara 2006) . During 2013-5, we sampled three plots in Tlaxcala (see online supplementary Fig. S1 ) along an altitude gradient with populations of P. calyculatus sharing the same host tree species: (i) San Francisco Tetlanohcan, Municipality of San Francisco Tetlanohcan (19°18′N; 98°11′W; 2550 m a.s.l.; hereafter Tetlanohcan), with a mean annual precipitation of 190 mm and a mean annual temperature of 14°C and a range of 2-22°C; (ii) Santiago Ayometitla, Municipality of Santa Cruz Quilehtla (19°20′N; 98°12′W; 2300 m a.s.l.; hereafter Ayometitla), with a mean annual precipitation of 220 mm and a mean annual temperature of 17°C and a range of 4-29°C and (iii) San Diego Metepec, Municipality of Tlaxcala (19°15′N; 98°15′W; 2200 m a.s.l.; hereafter Metepec), characterized by a mean annual precipitation of 280 mm and a mean annual temperature of 18°C and a range of 3-23°C (Instituto Nacional para el Federalismo y Desarrollo Municipal, http://www.inafed.gob.mx/work/ encyclopaedia/EMM29tlaxcala/index). The studied populations were separated by at least 15-20 km and mistletoes were growing on host trees bordering agricultural areas and oak forest remnants.
Our study focused on three of the most common host tree species of P. calyculatus in Tlaxcala: (i) black cherry (P. serotina Ehrh., Rosaceae), a native, bird-dispersed, deciduous, singledstemmed tree (5-15 m tall with trunk up to 1 m in diameter and wide ovoid-shaped crown that produces dense shade), is distributed from Canada to Guatemala and locally at edges of fields and roads; (ii) Mexican hawthorn (C. mexicana DC., Rosaceae), a tree with thorny branches and small apple-like fruits locally known as tejocotes (4-10 m tall), is naturally distributed from Mexico through Central America to Ecuador and locally cultivated on hill slopes and along ravines and edges of cultivated areas and (iii) leather-leaf Mexican oak (Q. crassipes Bonpl., Fagaceae), a native tree (10-15 m tall with leaves covered with a layer of pale brown hairs beneath and bristle-tipped teeth above the widest parts of the leaves), is widely distributed throughout the mountains of western, central and southern Mexico and into Guatemala with remnants of pine-oak and oak forests usually located in canyons.
Morphological measurements
From August to September 2014, we measured the lengths of corolla, style, stamen, exerted stamen and anther, and the length and width of the ovary for 20 randomly chosen flowers from each of 10 trees and for each of three host species (n = 200 flowers/host species) at each study site (n = 600 flowers/study site). Floral traits were measured with a digital calliper (error 0.1 mm).
During the 2013 and 2014 fruiting seasons (JanuaryFebruary), we collected 30 ripe fruits from 5 to 10 individual mistletoes from each of the 10 trees per host species (different individuals from those used for floral measurements) at each of the study sites (n = 300 fruits/host species/study site). The fruits were taken to the laboratory to measure the lengths and widths with the digital calliper and individually weighed with a digital scale (error 0.01 g). The exocarp and pulp of these fruits were manually removed and the seed of each fruit was measured (length and width) and weighed as described above. Identical sample sizes of mistletoe traits were taken in each collection shoot throughout the study from each host and site to minimize possible morphometric variation throughout the mistletoe's growing season.
Nectar availability
From 20 haphazardly chosen flowers from August to September 2015 from each of 10 trees at each of the study sites (n = 600 flowers/study site), nectar was extracted (nectar standing crops) using calibrated micropipettes (10 µl) and the volume quantified with the aid of the digital calliper. Sugar concentration (sugar content) was measured with a pocket refractometer (VEEGEE BTX-1, range of concentration 0-32 Brix scale). Amount of sugar in samples was expressed as milligrams of sugar per ml of solution following Kearns and Inouye (1993) .
Hummingbird visitation
Preliminary observations indicated that hummingbirds are the main floral visitors of P. calyculatus at our study sites. On August-September 2014, we haphazardly selected mistletoes growing on a given host tree (ca. 5 mistletoe plants per host tree to minimize the effect of flower number on the total number of flowers visited) of the three host tree species at each site to determine the foraging patterns of the visiting hummingbird species. Each host tree was observed using binoculars (12 × 50, Eagle Optic) for 20-min periods from 08:00 to 15:00 h during three consecutive sunny days at each site. During each of the nine observation periods, hummingbird visits were carefully observed recording species, and the number of flowers probed to each of the mistletoe plants on the focal host trees. A hummingbird visit was defined as the arrival of a hummingbird by the plant followed by the probing of at least one flower. Hummingbirds were also identified with the aid of digital photo and video cameras (Sony Alpha 300-500 mm, Sony Handycam HDR-CX190 5.3 megapixels, New York, USA). Pollinator observations were reported as the number of visits per plant per 20-min periods.
Statistical analyses
To visualize differences in floral and fruit traits of P. calyculatus, we conducted a non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS; Kruskal 1964 ). This analysis aims at representing the main relationships among objects in a reduced and specified number of dimensions (axes) and can produce an ordination diagram from any distance matrix (Clarke 1993; Legendre and Legendre 1998) . A dissimilarity matrix was built, based on the Bray-Curtis index, and used as input for the NMDS. The NMDS was run following the approach recommended in the R package vegan (Oksanen et al. 2013 ), e.g. the ordination was run five times, using a minimum number of 200 iterations, using the previous best solution as starting point. NMDS maps the observed morphological dissimilarities nonlinearly onto ordination space and the isoMDS function, a nonlinear monotone transformation of observed dissimilarities è(d) and ordination distances ~d (Oksanen 2006 (Oksanen -2011 with a goodness-of-fit statistic (Stress). A stress value between 0.25 and 0.1 indicates a very good data representation without prospect of misinterpretation (Clarke and Warwick 2001) . We included the nine floral traits (lengths of corolla, stamen, exerted stamen, style and anther, ovary length and width, nectar volume and amount of sugar) and the six fruit traits (length, width and weight of fruits and seeds) and performed NMDS using site and host as grouping factors. We calculated Pearson's r for correlations between the traits and the NMDS axes to assess the influence of each trait on each axis. Pearson's product coefficients of correlation were calculated to determine whether or not there were phenotypic correlations between the measured flower and fruit traits.
We used linear mixed models (LMM) and a log link function in R (R Development Core Team 2014) to determine the effects of host species, study site and flower traits on fruit or seed size variation (both as proxies of reproductive fitness) as implemented in the lme function from the nlme package of R. Two full LMM models included the factors host species (P. serotina, C. mexicana, Q. crassipes) and study site (Tetlanohcan, Ayometitla, Metepec), and flower traits (lengths of corolla, stamen, exerted stamen, style and anther, ovary length and width) treated as continuous covariates and their interactions with host species and study site, and fruit size or seed size variables as response variables. Plant identity was included in the models as random effects. The full model was simplified using Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) to select the final model using stepwise backward elimination with likelihood ratio tests as described by Crawley (2005) . Initially, we evaluated the height and diameter at breast height of each host tree recorded during the study, and these values were included in the models as covariates. However, the AIC values to determine the fit of the models were highest and, therefore, these variables were excluded in further analysis for the sake of simplicity.
To assess the effects of host species, study site and nectar traits (volume and amount of sugar) on fruit or seed size variation (both as proxies of reproductive fitness), LMMs and a log link function were constructed as implemented in the lme function from the nlme package of R. Two separate full LMM models included host species and study site as fixed factors, and the availability of nectar (volume and amount of sugar) treated as continuous covariates and their interactions with host species and study site, and fruit size or seed size variables as response variables. Plant identity was included in the models as random effects. Full model simplification was performed as described above.
Lastly, we used a GLM model with a Poisson distribution and a log link function in R to assess the effects of host species, study site and their interaction on hummingbird visitation rates (as proxy of mistletoe attractiveness). The full GLM model included the factors host species and study site and their interaction as defined above, and hummingbird visitation rates treated as the dependent variable. Data on hummingbird visitation were standardized as number of visits per host tree species/study site in 20-min of focal observations. Before carrying out statistical tests of all LMM Figure 1 : results of the non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination of nine floral traits (lengths of corolla, stamen, exerted stamen, style and anther, ovary length and width, nectar volume and amount of sugar) and of the six fruit traits (length, width and weight of fruits and seeds), showing how mistletoes from different sites (A) and from different host species (B) differ in floral traits, and how mistletoes from different sites (C) and from different host species (D) differ in fruit traits. Ellipses in the NMDS indicate 95% confidence intervals around the centroids of each group. models, we assessed the normality of residuals of all continuous variables using the probability Q-Q (quantile-quantile) plots to compare the shapes of probability distributions (Wilk and Gnanadesikan 1968) . For each set of statistical tests, we applied a sequential Holm-Bonferroni adjustment to balance the type I/type II error distribution (Holm 1979) .
RESULTS
Morphological variation and trait correlations
The NMDS analysis on the floral traits resulted in a twodimensional solution with a stress value of 0.0918 (Fig. 1A  and B) . In axis 1, all floral traits had negative scores. The strongest associations were, in this order, with lengths of stamen, style and exerted stamen. All variables were also negatively associated with axis 2 except for nectar volume and amount of sugar, which had a negative association and were also the traits with the highest scores. Moreover, the resulting ordination was significantly correlated with host species membership (R 2 = 0.0114, P < 0.001) and site (R 2 = 0.0241, P < 0.001; Fig. 1A ). Pearson's product coefficients showed highest correlations between stamen and style lengths and between nectar traits (Table 1A) .
For the fruit and seed traits, the NMDS analysis on the fruit traits also resulted in a two-dimensional solution with a stress value of 0.113 ( Fig. 1C and D) . In axis 1, fruit and seed traits had negative scores. The strongest associations were, in this order, with length and weight of fruits and seeds length. All variables were negatively associated with axis 2 except for lengths of fruit and seed, which had a positive association but the traits with the highest scores were the width of fruits and seeds. Moreover, the resulting ordination was significantly correlated with host species (R 2 = 0.0308, P < 0.001) and site (R 2 = 0.0191, P < 0.001; Fig. 1B ). Pearson's product coefficients showed that some traits were positively and significantly correlated, and highest correlations observed between style length and anther length (incl. exerted anther length), fruit weight and fruit size measures, and between seed weight and seed size measures (Table 1B) .
Effects of host species, site and floral traits on mistletoe fruit and seed size
On average, mistletoes on P. serotina and Q. crassipes produced larger flowers than mistletoes on C. mexicana. However, we also found different patterns of variation in floral traits of mistletoes on different host species among sites. Mistletoes produced flowers significantly larger on P. serotina or Q. crassipes at Tetlanohcan and Ayometitla, whereas those at Metepec were significantly larger on average on P. serotina than those of mistletoes on Q. crassipes or C. mexicana (see online supplementary Table S1 ). Interestingly, mistletoes on P. serotina and Q. crassipes also produced larger fruits and seeds on average than mistletoes on C. mexicana (Fig. 2) , and these differences varied between sites (see online supplementary Fig. S2 ). Mistletoes produced larger fruits and seeds on P. serotina and Q. crassipes at Tetlanohcan and Metepec whereas those at Ayometitla were larger on average on C. mexicana and Q. crassipes (see online supplementary Fig. S2 and Table S1 ).
Results of the LMM models testing the effects of host species, study site and floral trait covariates as predictors of fitness measures are given in Table 2 . Both main factors, host species and study site, and its interaction affected significantly all fitness measures, indicating that mistletoes' reproductive fitness is affected differently depending on the host species and their site of occurrence (Table 2 ). In the simplified LMM models, corolla length was negatively associated with fruit length and positively with seed width, but the effects were marginally significant (fruit length: estimate ± SE = -0.0379 ± 0.0175, t = -2.1694, d.f. = 1781, P = 0.0302; seed width: estimate ± SE = 0.0188 ± 0.0090, t = 2.0842, d.f. = 1780, P = 0.0373). In contrast, ovary length had a stronger positive effect on fruit width (estimate ± SE = 0.0649 ± 0.0312, t = 2.0808, d.f. = 1780, P = 0.0376), fruit weight (estimate ± SE = 0.0169 ± 0.0058, t = 2.9305, d.f. = 1781, P = 0.0034), seed width (estimate ± SE = 0.0509 ± 0.0225, t = 2.2690, d.f. = 1780, P = 0.0234) and seed weight (estimate ± SE = 0.0071 ± 0.0019, t = 3.6073, d.f. = 1781, P < 0.001), whereas anther length was only positively associated with fruit width (estimate ± SE = 0.0777 ± 0.0319, t = 2.4276, d.f. = 1780, P = 0.0153).
Effects of nectar availability and hummingbird visitation on mistletoe fruit and seed size
The amount of nectar (volume and amount of sugar) in flowers of mistletoes on C. mexicana was higher on average than those on P. serotina or Q. crassipes. Flowers contained more nectar on average on C. mexicana at Ayometitla and Metepec than mistletoe flowers on the other two host species. At Tetlanohcan, no significant differences were observed on nectar traits by host species (see online supplementary Table S1 ).
Both main factors, host species and study site, and its interaction were statistically significant in all proxies of reproductive fitness, but the effects of nectar availability were not significant except for fruit weight. In the simplified LMM model (analysis of variance [ANOVA]: amount of sugar, F 1,1781 = 17.11, P < 0.0001, host species, F 2,1781 = 79.980, P < 0.0001, study site, F 1,1781 = 14.573, P < 0.0001, host species × study site interaction, F 4,1781 = 50.371, P < 0.0001), amount of sugar was negatively associated with fruit weight and the effect was significant (fruit weight: estimate ± SE = -0.089 ± 0.04434, t = -2.0081, d.f. = 1781, P = 0.0448).
We recorded 164 visits from 12 hummingbird species in a period of 27 h of focal observations (ca. 3 h of observation per host species per site): Selasphorus rufus was the most frequent floral visitor of P. calyculatus (20% of all hummingbird visits across host species and sites), followed by Calothorax lucifer (15.8%), Lampornis clemenciae (12.2%), Archilochus alexandri (9.7%), Selasphorus sasin (7.9%), Selasphorus platycercus (7.3%), Archilochus colubris (5.5%), Atthis heloisa (5.5%), Hylocharis leucotis (5.5%), Colibri thalassinus (4.9%), Amazilia beryllina (3.6%) and Eugenes fulgens (1.2%). Seven-to-nine hummingbird species were registered at each site, about half of total visits registered at Tetlanohcan (42.7%) followed by those at Metepec and Ayometitla with ca. 28% each. Flowers of mistletoes growing on C. mexicana and P. serotina received most visits across sites (47.5% and 30.4%, respectively) and on average more visits per species (6.5 and 4.1 visits per species, n = 11 species, respectively), whereas those on Q. crassipes were the least visited (21.3%, 2.9 visits per species, n = 7 species). Selasphorus rufus and C. lucifer were the most frequent visitors of flowers of mistletoes growing on C. mexicana (30.7% and 25.6% of 78 recorded visits), followed by A. alexandri and S. sasin with 8.9% each. Lampornis clemenciae was responsible for 31.4% of 35 total recorded visits to flowers of mistletoes growing on Q. crassipes, followed by S. platycercus and A. alexandri with 20% each, and 14% of 50 recorded visits to flowers of mistletoes growing on P. serotina, followed by S. rufus, S. sasin and A. heloisa with 12% each. The GLM model showed that host species had a significant effect on hummingbird visitation rates (ANOVA: host species, χ 2 = 6.965, d.f. = 2, P = 0.0307). The effects of study site ( χ 2 = 0.001, d.f. = 2, P = 0.999) and the host species × study site interaction ( χ 2 = 0.227, d.f. = 2, P = 0.993) were not significant. Flowers of mistletoes on C. mexicana had the highest visitation rate on average (mean ± SE = 1.32 ± 0.078 visits -20 min ) than flowers did on P. serotina (1.26 ± 0.100 visits -20 min ) and Q. crassipes (1.01 ± 0.088 visits -20 min ). Post-hoc mean contrasts (Tukey method) showed significant differences in visitation rate between flowers on C. mexicana and Q. crassipes (estimate ± SE = 0.306 ± 0.117, z-ratio = 2.61, P = 0.0248). (A) fruit length, (B) fruit width, (C) fruit weight, (D) seed length, (E) seed width and (F) seed weight. For each fitness measure, full models including all interaction terms were reduced through deviance analysis; thus, residual d.f. for the simplified models differed slightly. Statistical significance after sequential Holm-Bonferroni's correction.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we describe flowers, fruits and nectar availability of P. calyculatus mistletoe populations infecting different host species and asked whether host-associated differences of mistletoes can contribute to or diminish its attractiveness to vectors of mistletoe genes and reproductive isolation of mistletoe populations infecting different host species. Extensive assessment of flower and fruit traits through a potential quality-range of host tree species underscored the observed phenotypic trait variation and, to our knowledge, our study is to date the most comprehensive assessment of proxies of reproductive fitness in a vector-mediated mistletoe species. Our findings are consistent with the hypothesis that beyond the abundance and characteristics of the host (host/ mistletoe interactions), host-associated differences in reproductive traits related to vector-transmitted genes of mistletoes have implications for interactions with mutualistic pollinators and seed dispersers that promote the ecological conditions for population genetic structure and host race formation (i.e. direct positive or negative effects between mistletoes, host species and mutualistic pollinators and seed dispersers; Fig. 3 ).
Measures of reproductive success differ with host species
We identified strong effects of host species on proxies of P. calyculatus reproductive fitness. Mistletoes on P. serotina and Q. crassipes produced larger flowers, fruits and seeds than mistletoes on C. mexicana (Fig. 1) . Although these differences varied between sites, mistletoes on native, non-cultivated Q. crassipes produced larger fruits and seeds at the three sites (see online supplementary Table S1 and Fig. S2 ). Consistent differences between the flower and fruit traits and the reproductive success of mistletoes on different host species may be the result of host-resource differences ('host quality' hypothesis; Watson 2009a) and/or local adaptation. In addition to the underlying physiological differences between host species and between populations of conspecific hosts growing under different conditions, host trees also differ in architecture and canopy density. Thus, it is quite possible that the observed variation in floral, fruit and seed traits may reflect the conditions under which the hemiparasites are growing (i.e. gradient of optimal-to-suboptimal host susceptibility to infection; Fig. 3 ) rather than the expression of any underlying mistletoe genetic differentiation. Variation in host quality accounts for non-random occurrence patterns of parasitic plants, in which parasites are expected to establish and survive on higher quality hosts. The scheme shows a gradient of optimal-to-suboptimal host susceptibility to infection, in which the host quality is one of the critical proximate factors determining which host trees are susceptible to infection. The primary most compatible host species are both high-quality hosts but one is the most frequently encountered host, whereas the secondary host is sub-optimal (lower host specificity). If the sub-optimal host improves mistletoe fitness locally, host utilization might switch to increase its local host specificity. Black or gray solid arrows indicate direct positive (+) or negative (−) effects between mistletoes, host species and mutualistic pollinators and seed dispersers, and dashed gray arrows indicate potential indirect effects among them not evaluated here. This model predicts that secondary (sub-optimal) host species (light gray) have highest and most negative mistletoe infection effects (thick arrows) than primary hosts (dark gray), with positive or negative consequences on the interaction between mistletoes and its pollinators and seed dispersers.
Flower size variation in relation to the availability of resources or environmental conditions has been described in autotrophic plants as the expression of genetic differences between populations (Galen 1999; Weiss et al. 2005) . In parasitic plants, variation in the architecture, size or expression of unusual floral phenotypes has been mainly attributed to the spatial environmental conditions but also, though less explored, to the physiological and nutrient status of the host plant species to which they interact (Medel et al. 1995) . For example, Troncoso et al. (2010) showed that similar floral patches of the mistletoe Tristerix verticillatus (Loranthaceae) on three host species in sympatry were both, hosts and hemiparasites, discriminated as distinct chemical populations in terms of their volatile chemical profiles, insect visitation rates differed between hummingbird-excluded hemiparasites parasitizing different hosts, and volatile compounds from the host and the hemiparasite influenced the visitation of hemiparasite flowers by insects. In P. calyculatus, previous work showed that variation in flowering phenology of three populations in western Mexico was best explained by the contrasting environmental conditions of the altitudinal gradient, whereas variation in flower size was best explained by variation of host nutrient availability (Díaz-Estrada 2012). Here, we found that flower size differs with host species in sympatry (see also Azpeitia and Lara 2006) , and this host-related variation might contribute to a differential attraction of pollinators and, consequently, mistletoe's reproductive success.
Similarly, fruit and seed size variation has been related to the availability of resources, environmental conditions or selection by fruit consumers to mediate seed dispersal (Jordano 1987 (Jordano , 1995 Sobral et al. 2010) . In mistletoes, larger seeds may have a greater potential for successful establishment (Dawson and Ehleringer 1991; Gonzáles et al. 2007) , assuming that larger seeds have more resources for haustorium development and subsequent interaction with the host (Dawson and Ehleringer 1991) . Mistletoes' fruit size variation is commonly reported among geographically isolated populations (e.g. Amico et al. 2011; Díaz Infante et al. 2016) , and variation in fruit and seed size of Psittacanthus mistletoes with host tree species has been noted Ramírez and Ornelas 2009 ). However, host-mediated effects on mistletoes' fruit morphology were not further evaluated. Consistent differences in flower and fruit traits and reproductive success of mistletoes on different host species may be indicative of host local adaptation (Glatzel and Geils 2008) . However, the observed variation in floral, fruit and seed traits may reflect the conditions under which the hemiparasites are growing (i.e. host quality conditions do not necessarily imply a greater or lesser viability of mistletoes; Bickford et al. 2005 ) rather than any underlying genetic structure.
The complex host-mistletoe specificity patterns and differentiation between putative host races has been investigated with reciprocal transplant studies (e.g. Clay et al. 1985; May 1971; Norton et al. 2002; Okubamichael et al. 2014; Overton 1997) . These studies have shown that seedling development is greater when mistletoe seeds are placed on their source host species. An inoculation experiment with Psittacanthus schiedeanus seeds showed that seedling development was greater on the most abundant host tree species (Liquidambar styraciflua), which also has the most open crown (Lopez de Buen and Ornelas 2002) . A subsequent study using reciprocal transplants showed that seeds inoculated on branches of the same host tree species from which they were collected, presented the highest establishment rates, denoting hostspecific compatibility (Ramírez and Ornelas 2012) . Similarly, Lara et al. (2009) showed that P. calyculatus seeds collected from mistletoes on P. serotina established more successfully when deposited on individuals of the same host species than those deposited on C. mexicana. Coincidentally, P. serotina is the host species with the most open crown, suggesting that the higher solar incidence on the host linked to the photosynthetic rate of the mistletoe may increase the potential for mistletoe establishment (Barbosa et al. 2016; . Lastly, Pérez-Crespo et al. (2016a) showed that P. calyculatus were far more successful on native than non-native trees in sympatry. In addition, mating success of mistletoe plants manually pollinated with pollen from donors growing on Q. crassipes and those growing on Q. crassipes exposed to natural pollination is higher than mating success of mistletoes growing on other host species (Pérez-Crespo et al. 2016a) . Altogether, results of these studies support the hypothesis of host local adaptation in P. calyculatus. Nonetheless, the described variation in proxies of reproductive traits can only lead to host race formation and eventually speciation under certain circumstances; the observed character trait differences need to be heritable, and seeds from plants growing on particular host species need to be disproportionately dispersed to the same host species. Although previous cross-inoculation experiments Pérez-Crespo et al. 2016a ) support the hypothesis of host race formation, collection of data of both genetic structure and the mechanisms responsible for that structure (reproductive isolation) currently unavailable are further needed (Yule et al. 2016 ).
Measures of reproductive success differ with host species and site
Our results yield insight into host-mediated effects on mistletoe's morphology. However, the positive relationships between most compatible host species and mistletoe fitness measures varied across space. According to theory, flowers and fruits are expected to be morphologically constant within species because of stabilizing selection (e.g. Whitney 2009 ). Specifically, floral integration has been deemed an adaptation to increase the benefits of animal pollination, i.e. pollinator-mediated selection promotes the evolution of intrafloral integration (Ordano et al. 2008) . Similarly, fruit size traits of fleshy fruits consumed by birds showed higher values of phenotypic integration than nutritional and colour traits (Valido et al. 2011) . Nevertheless, comparisons of population or sub-populations (i.e. host races) might reveal the existence of functional integration that only emerges at higher levels, because differences in population means to generate sufficient variation for adaptive covariance to be detected (Armbruster et al. 2014; Klingenberg 2014) .
All fitness measures were significantly affected by main factors, host species and study site, and its interaction, indicating that the effects of host species on the reproductive fitness of P. calyculatus depended on the site of occurrence, i.e. local host quality differences (Premoli and Mathiasen 2011; Watson 2009a ). In the simplified LMM models, corolla length was negatively and positively associated with fruit length and seed width, respectively, but the effects were marginally significant. In contrast, ovary length had a stronger and significant effect and was positively associated with fruit width, fruit weight, seed width and seed weight, and anther length was positively associated with fruit width. Despite the observed phenotypic variation across space, P. calyculatus produced larger flowers and fruits on the natural P. serotina and Q. crassipes at the three sites than those on the cultivated C. mexicana, except for the mid-elevation, most disturbed Ayometitla, at which fruits were larger on Q. crassipes and C. mexicana and seed size differences of mistletoes did not differ with host species. According to these results, we suggest that P. calyculatus mistletoes grow under poorer conditions on C. mexicana at Ayometitla and as a consequence produced smaller flowers as compared to those of mistletoes growing on the other host species and populations (i.e. spatial variation of truly susceptible hosts to mistletoe infection). Further study is needed to test experimentally this prediction.
Interestingly, all fitness measures were also significantly affected by the interaction between host species and study site, which suggests trait environmental covariation. Recently, found that Tristerix corymbosus (Loranthaceae) differ in seed size and sugar content along a habitat transformation gradient, being light incidence the most important factor influencing fruit traits. Also, different host species can offer differential mistletoe survival probabilities , which may vary from one site to another depending on host's hydric stress, soil quality and competition for pollinators/seed dispersers. Such site-to-site differences may explain why mistletoes are frequently found infecting some host species disproportionately (Lemaitre et al. 2012) , perhaps due to chemical-level differences among host plants (see also Troncoso et al. 2010) . Because mistletoe establishment is higher in areas with higher solar incidence on the host linked to the photosynthetic rate of the mistletoe (Barbosa et al. 2016; , host species are infected disproportionately in the study area by P. calyculatus (Pérez-Crespo et al. 2016a) , the three sites chosen for our study likely differ in soil quality, water supply and/or light incidence, which may be affecting some of the flower and fruit traits measured, and that the three host species studied also differ in their chemical identity-and consequently-affecting the secondary metabolites absorbed by P. calyculatus, explaining the observed trait environmental covariation.
Mistletoes' attractiveness differs with host species
Our study suggests that the attractiveness of P. calyculatus flowers to hummingbirds differ with host species. In contrast to flower and fruit size patterns, flowers of mistletoes on the cultivated C. mexicana trees contained more nectar on average and received more hummingbird visits than those on Q. crassipes, the most commonly reported host species across the distribution range of P. calyculatus. The positive relationship between nectar standing crops and number of visits was unexpected, i.e. nectar standing crops (a surrogate of pollinator's foraging activity) are consumed faster in areas with high pollinator visitation rates. Assuming that nectar production has a female reproductive cost (Pyke 1991; Ordano and Ornelas 2005) , it is possible that P. calyculatus on C. mexicana host trees are reducing water investment by producing smaller flowers on average, maximizing nectar production and consequently attracting more hummingbirds. Although nectar production has been shown to be costly for a suite of hummingbird-pollinated species, which by increasing nectar replenishment after experimentally increasing nectar removal decreased seed production (Ordano and Ornelas 2005; Ornelas and Lara 2009; Pyke 1991 ; but see Ornelas et al. 2006) , nectar production costs have not been investigated in P. calyculatus, but nectar replenishment after repeated removal has been shown in flowers of other Psittacanthus species with long-lived flowers producing more but dilute nectar after repeated removal (Guerra et al. 2014; Pérez-Crespo et al. 2016b; Ramírez and Ornelas 2010) . These observations suggest that nectar production might be costly for this hemiparasite at the flower level but expected to be negligible at the plant level because they are growing in an opencrowned host, resources allocated to growth are different from those allocated for reproduction, or that nectar production is a cheap process in terms of female reproductive success. If plants expend additional energy to replenish removed nectar, the effects on female reproductive success would depend on the interactive effects between frequency of nectar removal and pollen delivery , in which nectar replenishment costs and pollination intensity jointly affect seed production. On the other hand, high replenishment rates would be potentially advantageous in these hemiparasites, maximizing pollen movement (reduced geitonogamy) and pollen export (male function), consequently affecting both male and female reproductive success. However, the effects of nectar availability were not statistically significant in most measures except for fruit weight, in which the amount of sugar was negatively associated with fruit weight. Also, differences in nectar standing crops in P. calyculatus flowers might be associated with the observed differences in hummingbird assemblages among sites and host species. For instance, the most frequent floral visitor at Tetlanohcan was C. lucifer (25.7% of 70 recorded visits), followed by S. rufus and L. clemenciae (20% each), S. rufus at Metepec (29.7% of 47 visits) and A. alexandri at Ayometitla followed by S. platycercus (35% and 22.2% of 45 recorded visits, respectively). Amazilia beryllina (six visits) and C. thalassinus (eight visits) were only recorded at Metepec, and A. alexandri (16 visits) and E. fulgens (two visits) were only recorded at Ayometitla. The most frequent floral visitors of P. calyculatus on C. mexicana, responsible for 35.8% of all recorded hummingbird visits, were the longdistance seasonal migrants S. rufus and C. lucifer, whereas the most frequent floral visitor of P. calyculatus on Q. crassipes and P. serotina, responsible for 12.1% of all recorded visits, was L. clemenciae, the largest hummingbird of all species recorded. How these differences in the species assemblage (as measured by visitation) by site and host species relate to observed variation in flower and fruit traits need to be explored further (i.e. reproductive isolation).
Although fruits collected from the three host species showed significant differences, the differences within sites were numerically small. How these differences mean for the different interacting seed dispersers was not evaluated. However, larger fruits may be preferentially taken by frugivores with a longer gut passage rates achieving a greater likelihood of long-distance dispersal. Ptilogonys cinereus (Ptilogonatidae) consume a lot of fruit of P. calyculatus. They pluck and swallow mistletoe fruit whole nearby mistletoe plants, defecating complete seed on nearby host tree branches, and because of this, they are considered one of the major seed dispersers of this mistletoe species ). Also, gut retention times of mistletoe fruits collected from C. mexicana were longer than those collected from P. serotina ). Although gut passage probably assists in separation of the large seed from its fruit pulp and assimilation of large amounts of lipids that inhibit germination in P. calyculatus fruits, gut retention rates for other mistletoe consumers are not available to contextualize further comparison of fruit trait variation.
Given the potential for environmentally determined phenotypic variation in the traits measured, as shown by the significant site × host species interaction, and interactions with gene flow mediated by both pollinators and seed dispersers, the effects of main factors (site and host species) are not easily disentangled because the consequences of host-associated differences in the traits measured (e.g. effects of host species on nectar production) that contribute to or erode isolation among mistletoes growing on different host species would be expressed at the local level. That is, the significant differences among host species on traits measured could be masked by variation between individuals within sites and across sites. Nonetheless, the observed trait environmental covariation suggests that environmental features would affect traits under selection in some extent, in which the environmental site and host species differences are covarying with plant phenotype and reproductive fitness beyond the trait value itself (e.g. . Distinguishing environmental from genetic determinants would only be possible if genetic data were collected, and even if genetic data were available, distinguishing effects of pollinators and seed dispersers from differential mortality post-pollination/dispersal would be needed to evaluate which mechanisms contribute the most to the observed variation.
CONCLUSIONS
Specialization on different host species in sympatry and the formation of mistletoe races entails differentiation in mistletoe phenotypic traits that mediate interactions between mistletoes and mutualistic pollinators and seed dispersers. Here, we showed host-mediated effects on mistletoe's morphology (flower traits), nectar standing crops and hummingbird visitation rates. Consistent differences between flower size and reproductive success of mistletoes on different host species may be the result of local host adaptation. However, hostmediated effects on these mistletoe traits depended on the location of the mistletoe-host interaction. Although the relationship between host species and mistletoe's reproductive success varied across space, our study suggests that the mutualistic vectors of pollen are not equally attracted to mistletoes growing on different host species. Along with previous reciprocal transplant studies showing differentiation between putative host races, our empirical results suggest that ecological speciation in sympatry (host race formation) might be driven by the multiple interactions between hosts, mistletoes, pollinators and seed dispersers, as part of the dynamics of this interaction network, and that provides opportunities for future research at the community and evolutionary context.
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